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Decision Nc>~ 85tl6 0 lmntrnn~~[: 
BEFORE 1"RE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF 1'BE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of ROPECKY CORP. for ) 
authe>rity tc> increase certain .. ~ 
rates. 

Appl.1cation No-;.:S4949, 
(Filed JunelO~1974),', 

"' . ' "', 

OPINION ------..-. 
, :Sy Decision No. 83984 dated January 14. 1975" applicant 

Kopecky Corporation;, was granted interim authori.ty to increase fares 

applicable to the intercity service between San Diego aDd SaU 

:Bernardino., on the O1le hand, and ~th Mountain Recreation Area 

(Mammo'ch);, on the other hand. 'l'hat fare adjustment was based on 

a study prepared by the 'Xransportation Division. The staff study 
recommended that a hearing be scheduled for consideration of the 
fare increase proposed by applicant. 

The staff has recently reviewed their study wherein con

sideration was given to recent information regarding applicant's 

operations. the staff review indicates that at current fare levels. 
applicant can be expected to experience all. operatfngratio of- 114.5 
percent for the intercity operation; and 114.~ percent overall. 

The staff estimates that: the proposed- fares will generate 
$17;,300 in added revenue which will produee an opera,ting..rc.tie> of 
90.8 percent for intercity operations and', reduce the overall oper":' 
ating ra:1o to 109.7 percent. l'he staff reeoumend's granting the 
requested 1ucreaseby ex parte order. 

After consideration the Commission £1nds that adjusted 
fares proposed by applicant have been shown to be justif:Led. - We 

conclude that ~p11catioll No. 54949 _ should begranted~ 
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e 
A.54949 NB: 

Q.!1l~!. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. . Ko~ky Corporation is authorized to establish the 

increased fares shown in Column 3, Table 3 of Exhibit 1.. Tariff 
publications author:Lzed to be made as a result of this order· shall 
be filed not earlier than the effective date of thisorder;and may 
be made effective not earlier than.five days after the effective· 
date of this order on not less than five days' llotice to. the 
ConmrIssion and to the public. 

2. 'Dle authority shall expire unless exercised, within ni:Dety 
days after the effective date of this order. 

3. In addition to the reqaired post:[.ng and filing 'of tar.i.f£s:. 
ap?licant shall give notice to the public by posting fnits ~uses 
and terminals a printed explanation of its fares. Such llotice 
s!lall be posted not less than five days befo:r;e the effective date 

of the. fare changes and shall remain posted for a period of :lot 

less than thirty days. . . .... 
• J . . 

The effective date of th:is order is the date hereof .. 

Dated at .san ~d's.:Q 
.:1_ f NOVEMBER' QU.y 0 _________ -':. 1975. 

, Califorc.i.a:J thi:s _..:.1 ..... gTh~_ 
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